
JO JO POINTS Customer Loyalty Program 
You will be able to earn FREE stamps just for choosing me as your demonstrator! 

My JO JO Points Program is my way to personally THANK YOU for choosing me as your 
demonstrator! I truly appreciate customer loyalty and your support of my home business. 

How to earn JO JO Points: 

 When you place an online order, enter the monthly HOSTESS CODE on the 
Shopping Bag screen as shown; Hostess Codes can be found on my blog or 
newsletter  

 For every $40 you spend (before s/h and tax), you will earn 1 JO JO POINT 
 Once you earn 10 JO JO POINTS  you will get a FREE photopolymer or clear-mount 

stamp set of your choice (value up to $40) 
 Once you have EARNED your 10 JO JO POINTS, email me your Tracking Sheet 

along with your choice of photopolymer or clear-mount stamp set (up to $40 
value). 

 I will ship your FREE stamp set directly to your door! 

The Fine Print: 

 Separate orders may not be combined to reach a point 
 The HOSTESS CODE must be used in order to earn your JO JO POINTS 
 You can still earn HOSTESS REWARDS for your orders over $200! (more FREE Products!) If your order is over $200- DO NOT 

USE the monthly Hostess Code, you’ll get instant free products from Stampin’ Up!  
 You are responsible for tracking your own orders and JO JO POINTS 
 ONE customer per tracking sheet please 

 

----------Here is your TRACKING SHEET-Once 10 Points are EARNED Email this to: Josee@Stampingjo.com----------- 

Name: _________________________________________  Email: ____________________________________________ 

Phone:____________________________  Ship Address:____________________________________________________ 

CHOOSE YOUR FREE STAMP SET:  Name of set:___________________________________ Item#:___________________ 

Date 
(m/d/y) 

Stampin’ Up! Order #  
(can be found on invoice or order 

confirmation) 

Net Amount 
(before s/h & tax) 

Hostess Code 
Used? 
Yes/No 

Points Earned 
(1 point for every 

$40 spent) 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

JO JO POINTS= FREE photopolymer or clear-mount stamp set of your choice! (up to $40 value)                 Total Points  

 

Inky Hugs, Josee Smuck  613.836.0342  EMAIL: josee@stampingjo.com  BLOG: www.stampingjo.com 

mailto:josee@stampingjo.com
http://www.stampingjo.com/

